[ 29* ] 0iliy ueiiiy, there is not any impreflion, the ftone having united quite through; and on the upper part o f the fin, by the fide of the cheek, is a deep im preflion of a very fmall cockle-ftiell. T he impreffion on the counter-part of the ftone is much the fame, except that the tail is wanting.
T h e forms in this fifti are fo very delicate and ele gant (as indeed they are in all the works of nature), that I do not pretend to have done them juftice 5 but I have been particularly careful not to exagerate or add the fmalleft trifle, by way of making it feem more complete or perfect than it is. I am, with the greateft rcfped, Your Lordfhip's
Great Queen-ftreet, moft obedient and
Arthur Pond.
L. An Account of the EjfeEts of Lightningin the Danifh Churchy in WcllclofcSquare. By Guftavus Brander, Efj\ F. R. S.
Read Dec. 18. Y Y AV ING been informed, that the 17^5* J l X lightning fome time fince had done damage to the Danifti Church in Wellclofefquare, Ratcliff-highway, I waited on Mr. Michelfon the minifter, who lives in the fquare, to know the particulars, and who very obligingly informed me, that on Monday the 17th paft, between fix and feven o'clock, there was, among many others, one m oft amazing flafh, accompanied with a clap o f thunder, that equalled in report the largeft cannon: T h at the next morning, obferving the church-clock to be filent, they went into the bellfry, and found the wire and chain, that communicated from the clock in the bellfry to the clapper in the turret, where the bells hangs, to be m elted; and that the fmall bar o f iron from the clock, that gives motion to the chain and wire, juft where the .chain wasfaftened, was melted half through, the bar being about threefourths o f an inch broad, and h alf an inch thick. Several links o f the chain, and o f the wire, I have now the honour to (hew you, when it will be obferved, that the lightning took effed: only in the joints. But whether it entered by communication from the wire expofed to the air in the fmall turret, through the roof of the bellfry, or at the windows, there being feveral panes broke in thefouth and weft corners, I cannot fay; although I prefume rather th e firft way, as it is very poffible, that the bare report o f the thunder might have occafioned the latter.
T he pieces o f the wire and chain were fcattered over the whole bellfry, nor could it be difcerned, that the w oodw ork, or aught elfe, had fuffered.
